
 

Exercise 1 

Translate the following words and expressions 

https://quizlet.com/309597160/flashcards  

Exercise 2 

Match the words with their definitions 

1. Take a brief or hurried look 

2. Notice or perceive (something) and register it as being significant;  

Take note of or detect (something) in the course of a scientific study 

3. See or perceive briefly or partially 

4. Become aware of 

5. Look fixedly or vacantly at someone or something with one's eyes wide 

open 

6. A strong feeling that something is about to happen, especially something 

unpleasant. 

https://quizlet.com/309597160/flashcards


7. A feeling of having already experienced the present situation. 

8. Foul-smelling 

9. Having a pleasant scent. 

10. Quickly seize (something) in a rude or eager way 

a) scented 

b) observe 

c) snatch 

d) stare 

e) glance 

f) stinking 

g) notice  

h) glimpse 

i) premonition 

j) déjà vu 

 

 

Exercise 3 

 Fill in the gaps 



 déjà vu               glimpsing               staring                 observed                notice 

 scented              snatched                stinking             premonition            glanced 

1. I _____ through it quickly and stored it in my backpack. 

2. Hair was similarly cleaned by being rubbed with _____ powders. 

3. He _____ Michelle carefully for a moment and was startled to find that she 

seemed to be telling the truth. 

4. Sleep leaves me and I groggily sit up, _____ at my watch. 

5. I feel _____ as this already happened before somewhere. 

6. The poorest live crowded along _____ open sewers that were once rivers 

and canals. 

7. Sharp-eyed observers may _____ the addition of one tiny syllable to this site 

overnight. 

8. Robyn sat _____ into space, her mind numb. 

9. She _____ a biscuit from the plate. 

10. He had a _____ of imminent disaster. 

  

Exercise 4 



Choose the right answer 

1. Carefully_____ someone whose gesticulation style you like.  

a) notice 

b) observe 

c) witness 

2. I felt so strange, like an experience of _____; 

I felt so certain my mother had said all of these things to me at one point, 

long long ago when I was a small child.  

a) déjà vu 

b) premonition 

c) UFO 

3. He _____ sidelong at his passenger, wondering what she was running away 

from.  

a) observed  

b) glanced 

c) noticed 

4. Next came _____ oils - also in refillable containers - with a stronger aroma. 

a) fragrant 

b) smelly  

c) scented 

5. Crucially, this was when I _____ for a moment a world of wealth and 

privilege, very different from mine. 

a) looked 

b) stared 

c) glimpsed 

6. This month Jacquie loses her luggage, and deals with the problem of team 

members with _____ feet.  

a) sour 

b) smelly 

c) fragrant  

7. I couldn't help but _____ the realization that dawned on my father's face.  

a) gaze 

b) peer 

c) notice 



8. Aiden _____ at me vacantly for several seconds before realization dawned 

on him.  

a) stared 

b) saw 

c) peered 

9. I had strong _____ of doom, the unmistakable feeling I was walking into a 

trap.  

a) telepathy  

b) déjà vu  

c) premonition 

10. Derryn sat up with a jolt and _____ the shirt from the chair, quickly pulling 

it on.  

a) snatched 

b) pawed 

c) handled 

11. I was as _____ as I could be, but he knew I was there.  

a) silent  

b) quiet 

c) deafening 

12. Most municipalities also have laws to deal with hearing hazards such as car 

alarms, _____ music and construction noise. 

a) loud 

b) noisy 

c) hearing  

13. The fruit is about two to five centimeters long and acidic in nature with a 

_____ taste. 

a) bitter 

b) sweet 

c) sour 

14. The music reached a _____ crescendo.  

a) deafening 

b) noisy 

c) silent  

15. Try cutting down on strongly flavored or _____ food that can hurt your 

stomach. 



a) bland 

b) spicy 

c) sweet 

16. Raw berries have an intensely_____ taste. 

a) bitter 

b) sour 

c) spicy 

 

Exercise 5 

Choose the right answer 

1. Matt, this is Jane! She's phoning for you but she  _____ angry.  

 

a) it looks as if 
b) look 
c) look like 
d) looked 
e) looked like 
f) looks 
g) sound 
h) sounds 



2. _____ Dad's boss fired him last week.  

a) it looks as if 
b) look 
c) look like 
d) looked 
e) looked like 
f) looks 
g) sound 
h) sounds 

3. He  _____ a dead body when he was lying on the floor.  

a) it looks as if 
b) look 
c) look like 
d) looked 
e) looked like 
f) looks 
g) sound 
h) sounds 

 

4. My parents  _____ happy when I told them my good marks in English.  

a) it looks as if 
b) look 
c) look like 
d) looked 
e) looked like 
f) looks 
g) sound 
h) sounds 

 

5.  _____ I preferred falling asleep with my mother rather than sleeping on my own 

when I was young.  

a) it looks as if 
b) look 
c) look like 
d) looked 
e) looked like 
f) looks 
g) sound 
h) sounds 

 

6. You _____ embarrassed when I give you some kiss... What's the matter?  

a) it looks as if 
b) look 



c) look like 
d) looked 
e) looked like 
f) looks 
g) sound 
h) sounds 
 

7. The pupils who are waiting for lunch _____ starved animals, don't they?  

a) it looks as if 
b) look 
c) look like 
d) looked 
e) looked like 
f) looks 
g) sound 
h) sounds 

 

8. I don't hear him anymore, he _____ calm now.  

a) it looks as if 
b) look 
c) look like 
d) looked 
e) looked like 
f) looks 
g) sound 
h) sounds 

 

9. The box _____ empty when we have a look at it but when we shake it, we notice 

that's wrong!  

a) it looks as if 
b) look 
c) look like 
d) looked 
e) looked like 
f) looks 
g) sound 
h) sounds 

 

10. Oh come on baby, you _____ afraid!  

a) it looks as if 
b) look 
c) look like 
d) looked 



e) looked like 
f) looks 
g) sound 
h) sounds 

 

11. Yes, I'm blind but I can say that you _____  glad to see your dear uncle!  

a) it looks as if 

b) look 

c) look like 

d) looked 

e) looked like 

f) looks 

g) sound 

h) sounds 

 


